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NOTES.

Mr. John Hooper bas just infornied bis constituents
that he bias placed bis resignation in Mr. Parnell's hands.
M1r. Hooper bas done good service to the party, and wvas
one of Mr. Balfour's prisoners at Tullamore last winter.
He is the editor and part-proprietor of The Cork Herala',
a leading Nationalist organ in the South of Ireland, aind
hie resigns bis place in Parliament in order to devote him-
self ta bis work as a journalist. He wvas offered but
declined tht mayoralty of Cork for the coming year.

It is stated that Mr., Hooper's resignation wvîll be fol.
lowed by furtber changesin the Irish party. Mr. Hooper
was ont of the most regular attendants at ail debates and
divisions, but there are three or four gentlemen in the

Party who were equally remarkable for their continuaI
absence, and theyvwill probably be replaced by more ëffi.
cient men next session.

ToMrs. Sherman,whosedtatbwas recorded lastweekrhe
Catbolics ofArnerica owve tbeappointment of priests aschap-
lains ta, tbe Nortbern Army duringthe war. Mrs. Shermaù
was a Miss Eviing, a granddaugbtér of ont of the men of
1798. Slbe had three sons. Ont, nowv dead. was destined
for his'fatber's carter-tht army; another is a law stu-
denýt, and ivill probably play a part later on in Arnerican
politics; the third is a Jesuit scholastic, now reading
theology at Woodstock. The General is not a Catholic,
but ht allcwedlbis wife ta educate ail bier children in lier
own ziion. _____

Wç learnfroni the MAanchester Guae'dian that when %Ir
Glâdstoné wàs àt BirminÉham the Ôîber day, hie slipppd
icrcss fr6fm SFii. IV. Foster's bouse ta the Oratoiy ta
iniquire after Cardinal Newman. Ht could not Èèe the
Cardinal'but i àa ieeeivècl by the Father wb o habitually
attends hirn. In conversation it came ont 'that thé vene?-
able ýhtiêùt *wý'foiýd of reàding in be!d,but thuti the Fathers
hâadifficulty in finding hiiri 'asafe- ndsitable lieht. 1%fr
GladVfone 'insiànily replied, IlI hiave the výèry thixýg l'y
me,"~ and pôsfing back ta Sir W. 7cter's bouge, ïIeturned
bearinf; a candlestick with aw raféctoi atachéd, which

hie left as a present for the Caldinal. Considering tlîat
this happened on the very afternoon of the Lingley Hall
niecting-in the miidst of the hurry and cxcitement of pre-
parataon.-it is a stt;lting instance of self forgetftulnL-ss and
thouglitfulncss for others.

ilOur duty," Cardinal Newvraan lias said, Ilis to follow
the Vicar of Christ whither lie goeth, and neyer to desert
bim, liowever we :nay be tried ;but to defend hini at ail
hazards, and againia ail corners, as a son wvould a father,
and as a wvife a hiusband, knoving that bis cause is the
cause of God."

WeJ have receivcd froni the publishers, the Anglo
Canadian Music Association, a copy of IlA Grave in
the Sursbiinc,' a musical composition in which the verses
whicb appeared in a Toronto paper after the death of the
late Archbishop, are set to music. Over the score wve
read that -After the attending physicians informed hirn
on Friday that there was no hiope of bis recoSery, the late
.Archbishop Lynch made a codicil to bis will directing
the church authorities to lay him on the siunny spot near
the north wvall of the palace garden." This, apparently,
suggested the fines to a writer on a local palier %vho only
a short tirne previously employed himself in %vriting simi-
lar doggerel, insulting and holding up the Archbishop, to,
ridicule. On this account there are sonie people, per-
baps unhappily,- ;vbo do not appreciate theni. More.
over it Nvas perfectly wvell knowvn to the members of the
A'rchbishop's housebold and to otliers, that lie liad neyer
made any request to be buried in the stinsbine. The late
Arcbbishop's solicitor, whbo drew Up. the codicil, scouts
the -suggestion as ridiculous. The fact is the Archbishop
neyer in bis Mîe entertained a d.isire sa unconsciously
Pagan, as this to be buried in the sunshine. What be did
request wvas bis interment outsîde the church wall where
the priests of the palace, and the passers-by, seeing bis
grave, might stop for a-moment and breathe a prayer for
bum. That wvas a Christian idea, and more like the piaus-
Arclbishop. Only a Persian, or some Sun-worshipping
religionist, would have nmade the other and alleged stipu-
lation.

XVîth regardýto the piece of music itself, it is said ta be
a superior composition. The design of the cover is artis-
tic, and if the publisher, an Ottava gentleman, in issuing
the mnusic, has been actuated b y a disinterested desire to
Perpetuate the memory of the late Archbisbop, we could
wîsh, notwîthstanding what we-have salid, that the work
have a large sale.

The amount and variety of religions enterprise in China
is tuch, it appears froni an address delivered iat.ely by Dr.
WVîlliamsoa to one of the English Protestant missionar ,y
-societies, as'ta bc equally embacassing both to the mission.
ary and the ptoselyte. -In Shanghai alone there appeai
ta be seven différent organizationsi on whicb the l'ail
Mai idtetua obMervèýs t

Seveén'[oitigû MiseOhS fdr Chinalhen ta ChDos,
Sevea litle chbiur: with Îeveni liftle.9 "views,
Sevenforis ai nietiigs, teïenséti ef nIle,,
Seven wecklysemons and seven Suiiday -schools,
Seven stts of building, at seven tirnts the gast.
Whai a lot ofcnergy in-China must be -loýt!1
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- A CHRISTMAS ALLEGORY.

Ages and ages ago there live'd a King %vbao was wise and
guud beyond ai the kings that the wvorid bias ever sen.
Ilits kingdomn was vaste bits power unequailld. H-e lîved
an a splendid city surrouiiled bv ail the magnificence that
became bis litgh estate. In bis supreniely happy land
tiierew~as profcound pcace. RZuing lits subjects weil, thero
were no tunuits or dasorders wuihin, poiverful beyond
compare, thero was no war for occasion af %var %vatiaoLt.
lits country %vas exempt frun famine aiad want and
pestilence; bis devotod su bjects wvere peaceful and happy.Wathin the limits ai the King's territory a mald sunlight,
a b.,ft radiance, a suhduad effulgence, shone un all-there
was perpetual spring, balmy and joyous; in that region
there wvas no sickness, no pain, no sorrow; every anc whio
lîved an the sun h g lt af the King's presenco wvas hiessed
beyond ahl mortal blessedness.

The inbabitants of this haappy land werc nat ail of a
like estate ai in equal bionotar. There were various
orders arnongst tbem, eacb perfect in its kind and oach in
harmony with the others and with the great King. They
wvere as thc various tones af a chord in music necessary
for anc grand liarmoniaus effect. Tlieir united chorus
was the music af the spheres.

Aiter the lapse of many ages tle great King, commun-
ing with himself, deterrnined on thc establishment of a
caloaiy with inhabitants of a different c rder front any ai
those ahready in bis dominions. And foreseeing that these
inhabitants, Nvho were ta ho a iower and less intelligent
race, wouid became invalved in rebellion against bis
authority and bis kingdom, hoe proclaimied iirst af ail the
future oftais new race. A portion ai the royal doniain
-ane of its choicest vaiheys-was ta ho set apart for thc
new infant colony. Theirs was a favoured race in many
respects ; for the King declared lic wouid, if necessary,
send bis own son ta preserve theni. Tic son af the
King was ta assume the wveak and apparcntly degraded
condition af these new subjects, and fi nally ailow himseif
ta ha sacrifaced by them but for thien. That heing done,
the servile and disbionoured race i7ould becorne ennobied
and be more glorious and respiendent than thc King's
original subjects wbenever lie chose ta break up the
colony and recail tiaem ta iaimseif.

The naws of ail this created a proiound impression at
itceRayai Court. Those whlo kiew the King best rejoiced
an the scheme, but flot a few murmurod. IlHere," the
latter said, "eis a people ai thie scum of the carîli; a race
et dishanourabie slaves, ta ho advanced ta positions over
aur haads. We are thc subjects and servànts af the King,
titis upstart coiony is ta be composed of such as hoe wvill
regard as bis chiidren-the brothers af bis son." Thc
tuinuit ai these*nîisguided Sons ai Ligit reached thc ears
,of the great King, and sending a vast army he overcame
the rebels and drove them out ai the haappy dweiiings ta,
live thereaiter in deep dungeons. They became a people
of darkness, swomn enemies af thc King and of the infant
colony as soon as it hegan ta ho peapled. One third of
the happy land was depopulated, driven int aanutterable
regions oi misory and despair, wbiie tic remaining loyal
subjects were coîafirmed in their happy bornes.

And now the 'great King, liaving restoze order and
-strengthened bis dominions, sent out messengers ta spy
out a beautiful and fair land ta o ethie home ai his new
subjects. The most beautiful spot ever seen on this globe
uf ours was selectod, and everytaang in its iovliest guise
wvas added thereto-aniiuais ai ail kinds, the zalm moon-
light, the brilliant sun, the rnuéfic of waters, the comfort-
ing hues ai earth and sky. When everything was at its
best the great King came down ta view it, and oven
hoe was well pleased. Thon lho sent out bis calonists,
wvba wero filled with a portion ai the liglit and learning
ai the Royal City, teliing themn ta romain for a time ta
obey the royal laws, and tiat they should roture with hatn
iater and take up the pasts and positions ai the rehels
*who had faliezi.

The royal inhabitants iooked an ail tus with great

interest and great cxpectations, but the rebeis were now
exasperated and sought about for means to overthrow the
infant colany. The chief rebeR, with ail the talents of a
hlcssed estate and ail the venom of an eternal hatrcd,
procured the first coloniets to break a simple lawv and
brutigbt upon them the penalty of death-deatb, ivith nu
pruspct of returning to the royal domain-death openà
ing up thae exile of the arch rebel. He, successfuliy coin
pleting, as lie thou ght, the ruin of the colony, retired to
l is i owcst dungeon hoping t at nowv t ho accursed race,
whose creation dcstroycd bis hap piness, would slaarc a
fate worse than his owaa. Wien t le news of the early
fali of the new race reached the great city there wvas
sorrow and pity, but the King was justice itself. Their
happy lanàd, said lie, shali ho cursed, and they shall ai
die nîiserably.

Then did the King's son, rising up in ail the spiendour
of bis great father, say to him before ail the inhabitants,
JeI pray you spare these poor people and I will &ive you
satisfaction. I wiil do what they cannot-satisfy the
affront you have received front them."

The great King laid aside the decree of justice, putting
the tabiet of mercy over it, and a messenger took down
ta the afflîcted and disgraced people the* promise that
the King's son had obtained rnercy for them.....

In process of time the son of the great King determined
that the tinie wvas at hand when hie miglit best save the
coionists and redeeni his promise ta his fatiier. And dis
guising hirnself as one af the falien race lie set out fromn
his father's kingdoni, and with legions of attendants
repaired to the land wvhere the falien race Iived. A few
shepherds tending their flocks saw the pageant and heard
the music ofithe King 's bands, but except the one famuly
that was ta receive him the coionists seemed to care
little about it. Siiently the retinue returned-tbe King's
son, with ail the outward appearance tf the falien people,
began ta live and move as those around him. This was
on the first CHRISTIMAS MORNING.

D. A. O'SULLIVAN.

THE NIGHT AFTER CHRISTMAS.

"I deciare," said the ;rkey, there is nothing ta ho
heard in this house for the last xveek but 1 tuçi<ey, turkey,
turicey.' I'm sick of it. The nicest and* fattest things
we've biad this year wvere ail cut off in their prime, and
my day will iikely be next Tuesday."

IlYou think much ai yourself," said the goose," but 1
hientr nothing but 1 roast goase, roast goose' ail the tirne."

IlWeil 1 " said the ax, with becoming slowness, Ilif it
cornes to that I bave more ta campiain oi than either ai

Sou. Christmâs dinner wouid be a poor affair witbout
cef. Indeed until you rnentioned it thbught mnast heef

and plurn pudding were ail that was wanted. Look at
that feliow," continued the ax, and he pointed with bis
left horn over at me, Illook at him and sec how much
man and how mucli ox are there." (1 thought lie was
going ta say bow mucli heast but lie was tao polite to
himseii.)

Thon the cbickens put in their bill and the duckswaddled
over ta take part, and a fat hog made a lazy romark or two,
and I believe that -the iambs were crowding in to say
somnething when the aid turkey caiied for silence.

Said hoe, Il This thing has gone far enough. Theoax is
quite riglit, and I dan't sec that we should stand it any
longer. If we are united we cani oasily get the botter of
a misorable animal like that (and the aId rascal pointed at
me witla his yeilow claw)-a poar fat thing that can't fly.-

"'You are right, thero; I said the goose, "eho wouid be
just like me if hoe had wings and feathers."

Il Howover that ea y bc," said the hog, Il'I despise an
animal with only two legs."

<' Sa do V," said theoox, and he shook his big head, and
"Sa do I* " said the lamb, quite afraid of having spoken.

teI pro:pose,"' said the villainous aId gobblorp that we
make away with bina, cook him in his own kitchen and
have himn tervod with cranberrios."l

Il Vith some apple.saucé added," said the goose.

THE CATHOLIC WEEICLY REVIEW Dec. 22, z888
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41And a bit of jelly,' said another. "Or a [aste of inint-
sauce." said a faint little voice.

il I[ shali bc se done," saîd [ho ox; "we wviIl have him
well donc, in fact, wîth a bit of Yorkshire pudding and an

V ple in bis mouth ta suit our fat fricnd under [ho gate.
NOPw arrange yourselves se that hie can'[ escape," con-

tinued [heox a: "lmako a circle around him and wo will
drive Ihîm in the hack yard and kil! bini."

It is neodless te say [bat 1 got terribly friglitened. The
ox looked vicieus-the bog was brisilng-tbe goose bad
a bard wing, as I knew, and se badl tho old giobblor, and [he
innocent lamb wen[ off and roturned wîîh a horrid old
ram [bat could butt down a stone wvall.

IlOne, [wo, tbree and at bîm," said tho infernal turkey,
and every ane af thoso borrid beasts miade at me. I turned
and fied, I ran and screamed, [ho mon on tho streets
stopped ta look on and laugb, the dogs joined in and
cheered on my barn-yard, the calves and pigs in the
butcher's cart encouraged [hem on-even the herses
neigbed [beir approval, a starm of cheers rose froin every
stable and outhouse, and whbite 1 lied down the street into
lanes and aver gates, tho brutes kept after me and ne
mani or worman raîsed a hand te belp me. 1 turned a
sharp corner tbougli the goose was up ta me, I passedl the
fat pig before hoe could tiirn around, and the big ax nover
saw hoe was goîng the wrang way for some time. Hew-
ever, as hoe hadn'[ gone far from my yard, that was ail the
worse.

"Fly," said the pig ta the goose.
1I can't," said the goose, *1but the chickens cani.

Se [he chickens fiew and caughit up te me and fluttered
se I couldn't sc tho way and 1 stunîbled against a milk
wagon and foul flat.

IlNow we have hirm' said the vîllaîn of a gohbler; IInow
we'll fi% him."l

So hoe sent back tho duck [o explain howv it was [e [he
ox, and in [wo minutes tho fat pig and tho big ox, [ho bad
old goose and the battering rani, were ail i.round me witb
murder in their eyes.

"He's dead," says tho gooso.
"He's net dead," says tho ox, 'but gîve me rooni and

I will pin him on mny bora and we will bave bim served
up in ne [îm." 1

Se [bey ail made way for [heoax and hoe walked back
ton paces and [hen made a rush at me.

"Bless my heart,- saîd my wîfe, Ilyou mustn't ea[ [bose
mince pies again before going to bed. Youi've bad an
awful nigb[mnare. Nearly trigbtened tewits out of me,
you and yeur mad bull. Go te sloop. FTRIN1LAS

THE ANGEL'S STORY.

A Transposit ion of A delaide Proctor's Pocrn.

'Twas Christmas nigbt. The snow lay deep on.al
around, and the celd blasts of win[ry wind came swceping
along in great gusts, white fromn [he many steeples and
tewers [ho bells rang out joyfully as [hey only cait ring
when Chr;s[mas is ai hand.

That nigbt, jay reigned suprerne; families were re-
united, enernies wore reconciled, ivrongs 'were forgiven
and fargotten. But amid [ho universal gladness, one
bouse was dark and cheerless, not wi[h poverty, but with
sickness and despair; tho darling of tho housebold was
dying. Araund [he downy bied bung silken curtains, and
on it were scat[ored costly [eys, aIl unbeeded by the
dying child.

Nothing liad been left undone [bat could gîve one
gleamn of hope ; nat aIl the doct ors cf [bat mighty city,
nor even [ho broken.hearted mother, could sustaîn [bat
littlo liUe one minute longer. But did she sit idly weep-
ing by [ho lit [le sufferer ? Net se. She khew tbat in a
few short heurs, ai mos[, bier darling would be gane frani
ber forever, ut sho was a Christian mother and
spoloe cet cf [ho parting, but cf tho meeting beyand
the grave. Site spolie cf tho little cbildren who dwell je

that Golden City, clothied in the garb of innocence; of the
beautifui titrojics uf g~Id, aiiI jic trl, inîd ivory ; of thit
countless saints in snowy robes, glittering with inon.

White site was yo[ speakîng, [the child ,tarted, anud
fixed luis large, wondering eyos on a mysterious vision.

Above hini hovercd an angel, around whoso head a star-
like light was shining, and lio vas smiling sweetly upon
tho littie sufferer. Lcaning over the little bed, witb
tender love lio folded the sick cbild [o bis breast-the
sobs and wailings of thoso around told the mother [bat ail
wvas over.

The ange!, slowly ascending, bore [lhe child away,
claspcd te his breast with loving care, white beside bM
hoe placed a branch of crlrnson roses. Vie chuild, enrap-
tured by the angel's beauty, clung te hini trustingly.
Thon bis brigbt companion, louking tenderly tipon bim,
said. IlKnow, dear littIe one, [biat in becaven ricbi and
poor alike find peace, [he joys and soracows of man find
echo there , love, on earth so feebly striving, [bere
rests in God.'

',In the tewn below,*" continued tho angel, Ilin a poor
and narrow street, dwelt, a sickly little orpban. Utterly
neglected, hoe bad not heard, like you, of [bat lovely place
where the izood abide ; ho had nover heard of a beavenly
Fatlier daily watcbing over bum; bis dreanîis were ail of
earthly beauty. He was too weak for childish pastimes,
s0 thae Itours passed wvearily. Tbruugh the long days ho
sat supporting bis aching head on bis trembling hands,
wbite through the sleepless, painful niglhts hoe lay on bis
bard bed dreaming of cool forces far away, and of rosy
children playing there the whule day long, returing bomne
at evening, throui long and shady lanes, laugbîng mer-
rily and trailing alter [hema long branches of hlooming
Mlay blossins. Ail too soon hoe awuke to cruel reality.
Wbat a contrast te the green fields"and warm sunshine
was the narrow street, over whicbi sLarcely a glimpse of
azure could be seen. The sultry air of summer [bat yau
called so sweot and wvarm, ftvered [ho poor orphan's
check in bis loa[hsome dwolling.

"4One day hoe c.rawled [brougli tho crowded streets-till
h carne toa mansion, theogarden of wbich rivalled ail tho
rest. In the centre stood a lovely child, bis golden curîs
fioating on the breezc, bis arms full of buds and blossoms
wivhch ho threw into the air, and laugbed merrily when
they descended on his bead. Around him, everywvhere,
were signs that told wbat love was lavished on [bis only
son. Long, velvet glades, with shady nooks aglow witlî
brigbtest flowers and cool fuuintains, sparkling in the Sun-
liglh, made tho gardon seeni a paradise te [he orphan, hoe
stood utterly bewildered by [ho be.îuty of the sceno, tilI
your servants, tired of seeing that face oflwan[ and woe,
gave him coin and bade bimi leave. Bitter tears bcgP n te
trickle down bis pale and wasted cbeeks. Ho lookeed up
imploringly but his pleading was in vain. You sawvit ali,
and were touched by that louk of childish sorrow, and
with gladness you plucked somoe o! the reddest roses
from, tho [ree yeu loved [ho best, anà passed [hemn
thraugh the stern, cold grating, speaking wvords of kjnd-
ness, and gently bidding bum farewell.

IlHow everything wascbanged 1 huedtd nut reinmber tho
barsh words of [be servants, itor thieir unkind lujoks, but
in bis hand ho bore away the flowers, in bis heart the
lovîng words. Ho cropt back te bis littIe garret, no longer
poor but ricli in the possession of a few red roses thiat
would sooni wither and die; hoe [buugb[ nat of [ho future
in the happiness of [he present.

- Ail tbrough that starry nugbt camne the first visions of
hope and love and.rest that bits young life bail over knowvn.
When day dawned, the child was tee weak ta, rise, but
how different was tbis day on bis bard bed fram other
days when hoe bad risen znd crept around bis miserable
garrot. Every tbing seemed brigb[er, ever ane %vas
kîndor. Surely bis roses must bave charmed ail tUls away.
Tbey wore fast fading, but [ho sick child smilcd. saying .
' Such brigbt [hings can ni or die, î[bey wîll bluom
again.' Toward cvening hoe brew weaker, and when tho
next day's sun arose, child and flowers both were dead."

The angel ceased and pressed [ho lîsternng child iii a
more loving embrace. The child lookcd wonderingly front
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bis guardian ta the flawers beside Iiim, mutcly asking what
they meant ; and the radiant angel answcred witls a
tender, meanitug smile: IlDear littie one, aur heavenly
Fatiier will no gentîn dccd disdain nut anc kind word or
g'anco witl hoc leave unrcwarded; love an carth is but the
sladow of love in Ficaven. Erc the bard warld had de-
filed thicc, God pcrmittcd me to take you ta partake witli
me the jaya af heaven-! was once the arp han boy."

lu thae cliurcyard af that city, rase a tomb ai rarest
marblc, and besido it svas anuther plain and humble; only
a branch of withcred rases markcd it, and xia anc kncw
wbo restod there.

THE MYSTERIOUS ORGANIST.

A LEGEND OF THE RIUNE SIIOVING A 11APPY ROYAL
MARRIAGE.

"Kind hearts are more than coronet,
And simple faltb than Narmnan biood."1

Year ago, at a grand cathedral overlooking the Rhine,
there appeared a mysterious organist. Tbe great composer
wbo played thie organ so long, suddenly died, and everybady,
frora the king ta the peasant, was wondering wlio could be
found to fill bis place, when, ane brigbt Sunday morning, as
the sexton entered the churcb, he saw a stranger seateçl at the
crapc.shrouded argan. He iras a taîl, graceful man, witb a
pale but strikingly bandsome couintenance, great, black melan-
chaly eycs, and hair like a taven's wing in glass and colour.
He had not secmed ta notice the sexton, but went on playing,
and such music as he drew from the instrument no words of
mine can descnibe. The astonislied listeners declarcd that
the organ seemed ta bave grown buman-that it wailed, and
sigbed and clamoured, as if a tortured human b,'- was
throbhing through it. Wlien the music at length cea3ed the
sexton bastened to the stranger and said:

"Pray, wbo iLte yau, sir?"
"Do not ask my name," he replied. "lI bave iheard that

yon are ici want afian organist, and bave come here an trial."
11Yau'll be sure ta get the place," exclaimed the seaxton.

"Wby, you surpass hlm tbat's dead and gone, siu. "
"lNo, no, yau overrate mec," resumed the stranger, with a

sad smile ; and then, as if disinclîned ta conversation, ho
turuxed tram old I-lins, and began ta play again. And now
the music changed fram a sorrowful strain ta a grand aId paman,
and the niysterious arganist,

"Looking upward full ai grace,
Played, tilI from a hîappy place
God's glory siruck, hlm in the face,"

and bis caunitenance scemed flot untake that uf St. 'Michael, as
poitrayed by Guidu.

Lust in thc harmonies whih tselled arund hini, be sat
wîrh bis far.seein4 gaze fixed un the distant âky, a g laipse uf
whîch ho caught thruugh an upptt ivinduw, when thtre was a
sur around the cburch duur, and a royal 1pity camne swecping
in. Among thum might bc s-ýen a youug girl, witb a wreatb
of golden bair, eyes of viole.t hue, and lilis likr cherries. This
was Princess Elizabeth, and aIl L-yes turncd tuward ber as she
seated herself in thc velvet cushioned pew apprapriated ta the
court. The mysteriuus urganist fixed Itis cyes an ber and went
an playing. Nçi sooner bad thc music reached lier cars than
site starîed as if a ghost had crassed ber patb. The bloom
faded (rani bu cheeks, ber lips quivered, and ber wbole (rame
gtcw tremulous. At last ber eyes met those of the organist
in a loig, yearning look, and then the melody lost its joyaus
niotes, an-d once more wiled and sighed and clamoured.

Il By my faitb,- whispered:the king to bis daughter, ".this
orgaiuist bas a master band. aHark ye, my child, be shail play
at.yaur wedding."

The pale lips uf th; pîrincess parred, but she could flot speak
?-alie =as dunib with grief. Like anc in a-painful dream sbe
saw the pale nun at the organ, and board the mclody wbich
filled tbe vast edifice. Ah, full well she knew wba ho was,
nd wby the instrument seemed breathing out thc agony ai a

tortued heart
Moen the service was ovcr, and the royal party had loft the

cathcdral, he stoRe away as 'nystrouyasecm. He was
flot seen again by the sextan tl hveper hour, and then lhe
appcarcd in the loft and commenced bis task. While be
played,a veilcd figure glided in 'and knelt at a side shrine. There
she remained tili the worsbippers disappeared, wbcn the sexton
toucbed her on the shoulder and said :

IlMbadam, everybody has gone but you andime, and 1 wish
ta close the doors.ý'

The sexton drcw inta a shady niche, and watchcd and
Iistened.

The mysterious organist stili kept bis post, but he.could flot
sce the lonte devotee. At lengtb she rose (rom the aisie, and
moving to the organ loft, pauscd beside the musician.

IlBertrani," she murmurcd.
Quick as tbought the organist raised bis head. There, with

the Iigbt of the lamp suspendcd ta the arch above falling upan
ber, stood the princess wbo bail graced thc royal pew that day.
The court dress af velvet, with its soft ermine trimmings, tbe
tiara, the necklacc, the bracelets, bad ail been exchanged for a
simple gray, serge robe and a Iong thick veil, wbich %~as now
pushed back from ber girlish face.

"lOh 1 Elizabeth, Elizabeth I " exclaimed the organittt, and he
sank at ber feet and gazed wistfully into ber troubled eyes.

<'hVy are you bere, Bertram? " asked the princess.
"I came ta bid you farewell, and as I dared flot venture

into the palace, 1 gained access to the cathedral, and baving
taken the vacant seat af the dead organist, let my music
breathe out the adieu I could flot trust my lips to utter."

A low moari was the only answer, and he continued:
IlYau are married an the niorrow? "
41'Yes," sobbed the girl. "Oh, Bertrani, wbat a trial it will

be to stand at yonder altar, and take upon me the vaws that
will çloom me to a living death."

IlThînk of nie," rejoined the organist. IlYaur rayal father
requests me to play at your wedding, I have pramised to be
here. If I were your equal I could be tbe bridegraom instead
ai arganist; but a poor musician must give yaux Up."

"lIt is rending body and sout asunder ta part with you,»
said the girl. IlTonight I may tell yau this-tel *l yau lhow
mucb I loved you, but in a few bours it will be a sin. Go,
go, and God bless yau."

She waved bim from ber as if she would banish hlm while
she had the power to do so, and be-bow was it with bum?
He rase to leave ber, then came back, held her ta bis beart
in a long embrace, and with a baîf smothered farewell left
ber.

The next morning dawned in cloudless spiendor, and ttan
early bour the cathedral was thrown open, and the sexton
began ta prepare for the brilliant wedding. Flame caloured
fiwers nodded by the wayside, or drapped fram the trees,
and lay in ligbt beaps upon the ground, and the ripe wheat
waved like a golden sea, and bernies dropped in red and
purple clusters over rocks along the Rbine.

At length tbe palace gates were opened, and the royal party
appcared, escorting the Princess Elizabeth to the cathedral
where the marriage was ta be solemnized. It was a brave
pageantj far brighter than tbe untwined blossoms and foliage
were the tufts of plumes wbîch floated tam stately beads,
and festal robes that strearned over the housings of superb
steeds. But the princess, rmounted an a snow white palfrey
and clad in snow white velvet, looked pale and sad , and when,
an nearing the churcb, she heatd a gush of argan mnusic,
whicb, thaugh jubilant in sound, struck on ber ear like a
funeral knell, she trembled and would have (allen ta the graund
bad not a page supparted ber.

A few more moments' afterwards, she entered the cathedra],
There with bis retinue stood the rayal bridegraom, whoni she
bad neyer before seen. But ber eyes roamed (rom him ta the
organ loft, where she expected ta sce the mysterijus arganist.
He wus gane, and she was obliged ta returu the.graceful bow
af the king ta wbom she was betrotbed frani motives of policy.
Mechanically she kneit at the altar-iechanically listened to
the service and made the responses. Then her husband drew
ber to hlm in a convulsive embrace, and whispered.

"lElizabeth 1 my qucen 1 kook up 1 "
Trembling in every limb, she abeyed. Wby did those dark

eyes tbrill ber sa ? Wby did that smilc bring a glow ta her
check? Ah, thaugh the king ware tbe royal purpie,. and many
a jtweUed order glittcred an 'iis breact, be seemed the sanie
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humble persan who had been employed to teacb ber organ dc

music, and had taught bier the lore of love, il

--Elizabeth,*' murmured the nionatch, IlBertmai Hoffînan,
the organist, and King Oscar are one. Forgive my stratageni. tIh
I wisbed te rnarry you but 1 wuuld net drag you to the altar Pi

an unwilling bride. Your father was in the secret." ti

WVhite tears of joy rained froni her eyes, the new.made queen
rcturned bier busband's fend kiss, and for once two bearts were
muade happy by a royal niarriage.

b
THE CHRISTMAS ROSE. ci

5<

A little way up eue of the Rlimtiau Alps, bcneath the tI

stiade of an old pine, grew wvhat is known as tlîe Christ.o
mas rose. This is net reelly a rose, but a plant belonging i

te tbe family of Hclleborc-black Hellebere, se called P

frein the colotir of its roots. Its large whlite flowers are h

tînged with red. The suxumer had passed, and the short 1l
days lhad come, wlien the wind blews and the suew flics, a

and tbe hardy little mountain rose had twe buds. IlDear a
me," fretted tire rose, Il I wisb that 1 could blossou wvhen t

other plants do. There would be sorte pleasure in dis. 1
playing one's self for the dainty blue gentian or the prctty 9
eyebright; but ivith ne one te, admire mie, 1 sec ne use
in blooming at ail." t

"6Ho, ho 1" laughed the old pine, wvaving bis shaggy f

arms; "ho, ho 1 wbat a littie grumblen!1 The snowv and
1 will admire yeu. Yau are namced after the blesscd f
Christ-cbild, and ouglit te be happy and contented. Pushi
up tbrough the deepcning snow, little friend, and ecpand
yeur buds inte perfect blossoins; we wvere aIl made for a
wvîse purpese, and wve shahl know wbat it is %vlhen the
turne cornes, if-2

j ust then the nortlî wind blew se liard tue old pine was
quite eut of bneath, and fer soute reasen he neyer renewed
the conversation.

"lAil the world is dead exccpt the pine and me," mur-
mured the rose; "land perhaps 1 bad better follow bis
advicc. If I was made fer a wvàse purpuse I shahl net be
forgotten." Se she tuok good cane of' lier bî.autiful buds,
and the day before Christmnas the black pine saw lier
blosseins, white and perfect, peening up threughi the white
snew.

Now, the two little children of Klotz, tIre wood-cuttcr,
wcre nearly heart-breken, for their mother wvas sick, and
that morning the kind neighbour who had watchîed by
bier side through the naght liad said ."lGod pity this
home; 1 fear your mether wil1 die before night." Their
father sat by the fire speccbless withi grief, and answcred
them neither by word or Iauk wlien îlaey crept up ta hina
for comiont. Sa at last tlrey stole out of the door, and
hand in lîand, wandered a'short way up the mounitain
sade, foliowing the furesier"s trac.ks tili thcy came in sight
of the old black pane.

IlIf all the mothers an the world were dying, that hard
old pine would flot care,"l saad the boy battenly. -Let
us go back into the valcy, sister ; thene ive will find geod
people, with kind bearts, white here there as no anc tu
cane for us."

"lThere is One who canes for us even liere," cried thie

sister, spying thé Christinas roses, andian a moment she
had-scnaped away the snow and piVacked tlier. -Wc
had forgotten the Christ.child, and that to.morrow as bas
birthday. Let us take '.le roses te the cixurch, and ihene
pray that our mothcr's life may be spared.-

Se, they hastened down tlîe mountain te the.village
church, where they found the geod pniest busy tnimming
the altar for the Chrnistmuas festival. He took the lnwers-
aird.put thena, with saine featheny muss, into a tall white
vase. Then he knelt with the children and prayed for

their mether's life, and the roses, nodding on their sienis,
smiled as though the gift asked for was already granted.

~ When they returned home thein father met thein at the

îor aiîd exclainiicd joyfîîlly :"lThe fever lias turned,
id your mother is better. Tliank God "
The Christmnas rose liad fulfilIcd its dcstiny. Ali me 1
e black pine %vis ri ght. \Ve were ail made for a wise
irpose, and wve shai learn wliat it is in God's own good
Mec.

MONTREAL GOSSIP.

An abject of gencral intcrcst dîîring the past week bas
~cn the Christmas number of the Stlar. It is undoubt-
dly a beautiful nuniber-and one which Canadians may
end over the ocean wvith pride-for it illustrates better
ian piges of %vritteia declarations, the wonderful progress
f Canada in matters of art. The Christmas Star is a
îarvel of delicate beauty, il, is probably the most artistic
roduction tlaat our country bias yet given to the world,
ut it Jacks somehowv the distinctive charin of Christmas.
'lie snow birds on the cover are, it is truc, rcjoicing on
frostcd pine beugli, but around theni are suînmcr flowers

,nd groups of children busied in sea-side pleasurcs. In
lie samne wvay the majerity of the engravirags are summier-
ike. They are exquisite, but they do flot breathe the

pirit of Christmas, and cspecially do they faîl short of
,hristmas in Canada. Tiiere is a lovely lîttle picture of
hree children witb a sled, but they are not clad in the
urs and blanket coats and tuques of our Melntreal young
'olk; even the farmersB sleigh in the distance lacks char-
icter-one wants to replace it witb a carriole. The
)rettiest bit of ail, to rny thinking, is the tiny heading to
W4r. Dawson's paper an "Christmas in Canada ;" it
)rings old Father St. Lawrence to, one's mind, and sug-
1,ests thosc exquisite lines tlîat occur in onc of Mr.
M1aurice Egan's late poemns:

A sword of silver culs the fields asunder,-
A silver sword tu nigbt, a lake in june,-

And platis of snow reflect, the niaples under,
The silver arews of a wintry moon.

The trees are white with nxoulight and witb ice-pearls,-
The trees are white, like ghosts we sec in dreanis

The air is still . here art no moaning wind whirls;
And one jees bilence in the quivering beanis.

Deceniber night, December night 1 how wariig
Is ail thy coldness te the Chrisian seul

Thy very peace ai cach truc heart is storming,
in poteni waves cf love ihat surging roll.

In the various complimentary letters whlîi the Dai4>
Star publashes cîîenrgthe Christmnas number,. it is

ariiising tu liate the différences of taste as regards the
lavouiate pi,-tutu the uneC wlîich is selected te receive-its
trneed of praibe. Erigràa.crs aud botanists select the
gruup of Caiiadia.it wild flwers, which, te the untrained
eyea u at.lIl attractive , family men dwell

fody un the patlictic "Orpha«ns," and the perfect char-
acGter sttd), "Bha(c tiap," patrintir penkile -'xiphasize
tlhe -- FaIlb uf Niak; tra,' and! namnmas glash aven IlSanta
Claus' album."

If an aId f..îgy bc allowed a chaice 1 would humbly
cast a vote ini faveur of"I Is this your catil"

Lt as piea:,asL tu read of the ftes iii Reome attendant on
the openaizg ut the Canadian CulIlege. His Holiness, re.
ceptaun of the Re-d. AbLL. Colin wvas extremely cordial.
1 be Abb wab of çourse at the audience accorded to the

-Canadian Bishops, and the directons and pupils of the
Canadian Cullege. licarang frain Cardinal Simeoni that
Mr. Colin was prescrnt, the Pope called that gentleman
oVer tu him and -.unipliiicuted hîm upan the generosity of
the bulpiciaità tu whiç l ail the Canadian Bishops had
been ready te bear testimeny. The Pope, in bis reply te
the address of Munseigneur 17-abre, said that the Cana-
dian College wab truly a jubkLec gift anad oie of the
anost precieus. OLD MORTALITY.
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A JOURNAL DILVOTRD) TO TUES INTRSTS OP TIS CATIIOLIC

CIIURCH IN CANADA.

Pnbliahed Igvery iThuraday
Offlou: non Accord Build<ig 39à Church.street. Toronto.

Tromen * 2JW par anuur, payable strictly lni advanco. Adv.rt4somente
uxiýo@cplionable iu obaracterand limiltd In nuxuber. viii bie takoxi et the rate
or 42 per Unei per annulu 10 conte per Uine for ordiiar Insertiofa. (3Lun
ras 10 copee U

Ali adBIseot ill bc set up ln snob btyl las to future the taito tpa
pahOU appoaranos 0f tb. ltETIEw, anid onance tho velueo a
motu i lie columni.

Uoimttancoa b>' P.O. Order or draft shouid] lie mxade payable te tie Xdithr.

LUTTER F1'iI HIS GRACE '111E ARCIIDISIIOP OF' TORONTO.

ST. lltuAxL'u I'ÂLAOE, Toronto, 9h Dec. li.

I bave mingular plea*imro indeod lni aayixig od-alto"d t0 your Intexidod
journali. TuE CÂTUOLie WVMKKLTr lngiiw. Tbo Cburob, coxtralcted on aul
lidos as ber Divine Foxinder vaàs, hules vill pocullar ploaituro tbe assistance

cf lai iy cluidr» ludIa el morauoo and lirsiudico. Thoycandotbis
xoblyypublic journabsxi,aud asth b.jrehs Dow appears u a eaunivoroa,

inatructor for cither evil orgood, aud aixi ce it te trequontly used for ellln
diseia.ilng fale@ doctrine&s anid attrJbuting thom tb. theatholio (Jiurol

ZUh journal vill do a vory great iervico t0 Trulli anid Religioxi by lie publica.
Wibnyou alsuocoseaaB many blesixgeon jour exterprise

I arn, fatWhully jours. I3OMC .lMun LyncIT,
Arcbiubop of Turouto.

11101 TUIE LATE BIBIlOP OP 1IAMLTOX.

IIAMILTOS, March 17, 1887

'fou have well kopt jour word as te the melter. stylo, formn and quality of
tbo 1&iVw. and 1 do boi-0 it wili booxu. a sploxid sucetes.

13.110v. me, Jours faltiifully. t FAURa .7. OAnhnny
Iilâhop of Haismltoni.

TORONTO, SATURDAY, DEC. 12, 1888.

Tîiii NATIVITY.

It must be the masculine dt ort, the persevering strain of a lire.
long dependence upon grace, which aloxie can rightly honaur the
aU*-holy l3abe, the almigbiy Little One, the Eternal Child, as well
for the xnyslery cf hits Sentlexiess as for the exalting faith whereby,
,xith aur hearts upon aur lips, vie can say with the Chur<.h those
few tremendous words, which make the angels and archangels te
bow down,axid the strong bright Ibrones of heaven to tatter and ta
tremble in an adoration which blends fear and joy in one,-Et
incarsa.ur é.st do SOrifu Sancia ex Mfaria Virgitte et Homtofaceju,
rit /-FATIiER FABER.

WVhen the ,.un liad set on the first Christmas Eve
exghîccen llundrcd years ago. the stars cuane uu one by

one, and licaven wvas chaîpty of angels. A cave in uh

tlhern had bucurne the ver atable centre of Gud's crcaîîun.
*i lie plumage of the nighit grev deeper and darker , the
stars drifted silerxtly dowvn the sotitliern steep of the mid-
niglit sky, there was a liush in heCaven; those who saw God
wcre hovcring, expcU-ant, around an humble place on
earth. At iiiidnighîi a Child ivas boîn and laid in a
manger. The Chld was God, andi liad cone to he the
world's Savioeur. Then the midniglit skies overflowed
witb nielody, the choirs of angels sang out loîîd in the
heavens, the winter niglit ran over Nvith the sweetcess of
the grand b.ymn of the Nativity, sung by the angels on that
first Christmas nighit, "GLORy TO GOD IN THE; HIGHEST,
AND ON EARTII PELACE TO MEN air GCiOD WILL."

It is theholiest and most beautiful episode in the relations
cf God te our fallen humanity. No painter can paint it as it
spee's to the believers soul, and as the belîs ci Christmas
biing i: into vision, the Biâtit at midnight, the knceling
Mother, the ado: ing joseph, the Holy Infant, the humble
s irroundings. and the spiendour and profusion of the
guifs of the Eastern ktngs and niagi. The Betlelhenm of
that niglit bas neyer passcd aivay. It lives flot in bistory

only, or ini art, Or in peetry, but as à living power in the
hcarts cf mon. IlIts sphere cf influence," Father Faber
bas bcautifully said, Ilis the wholc, wide wvorld. It
whispers over tbe sea, and bearts on sbipboard are
responding te it. It is everywhere, in dense chties whcre
loathsome wickedncss is festering, in the haunts of hope.
less povcrty, kceping itself clean there as the sunbcams of
hecaven. It vibrates up sep mountain glens, which the
foot of priest rarely trcads, and down in deep mines
wvhere death is always proximate and sacramnents remnote.
It soothes the acbing beart cf the poor Pontiff on bis
throne of heroic suffcring and genereus self-sacrifice, and
it cradies te rcst the sick child wbo, tbough it cannot read

.as yet, bas a picture cf starry Bethlehem in its heart,
wbich its motber's words bave painted there. Bethlehem
is daily a ligbt in a thousand dark places beautifying
%vhat is harsh, sanctifying what is lowvly, making heavcnly
the affections which are mest cf earth."

A.nd il came Io j3ass tha in' those days there suent out a decrce
/ram Ca.rar A.ugustus lhat the whole worid sAoula be enrolled.

A.nd ail sent ta b# enrolled, eve,>' aie ita Ait aams city.
And./sep alto suent upfram Galite out af the ct/y of Nfarar-

e/h ito judea, Io thc ci/y af David, wicA is callca BetAehe;
because ke waýr af/kh haute and (ami/y of David.

T'o be enrolled wilh Mary Ais esoouscd w:/'e uha suas suitA
child.

A.nd il/came to j5ms, t/tal suhen they were there, her days suere
accamiplished, thai sAc should be deliverca.

And sAc brougt~h forA her 6rit-born Son and wraM/~ed Hm e
ini svaddling clothes, and laid hüm in a manger: bxcause there suas
no rooam for thkm in the inn.

This is the Gospel stery cf the Nativity as related by
St. Luke. The wvords are brief indeed, and simple, but the
event which is without parallel for greatness in the world*s
hîstory has nover been recorded in werds so sublime.
Sublime, because se simple ; becau-ze therein is pro.
claimed the Iaîth of a true disciple, who, thus inspired from
On Higli, wrote for ail succeeding ages. That ivas nine-
teen hiundred years age, and the Evangelist's 'words have
never lest their simplicity, their pathos, or their cbarmi,
but when the bistorian bas exhausted luis wealtb cf narra-
tive, or the poet bis sweelness cf song, or the mystic bis
sublîmitycof divine meditation, hie cornes back again te the
Gospel narrative: Ansd she broitghtforth her jirst-borit Soit
and wrapped Hinm tp inl swaddling clothes and laid Hirn in a
manger : becatise there suas no roomi for themt in thte inn."

But tbougli the Gospels bequeath te us but little of the
details cf tlîat eventf'al nighit, divine T1radition, as if antici-
pating otîr lenging for particulars on whicb we can food
Ouîr imagination and thus nourash piouis affections within
our seuls, come§ te our aid with the memory cf many
wonders said te bave talken place as the Lord cf Heaven
and eartb lay on His humble bed in the Grotte of Bethle-
hem. The world would net receive Him, or, as the Gospels
put it, '< there was ne room for Him," se Mis cntry was
made through the lowliest and bumblest of earth's dwelling-
places, a grotte used as a sheJter fer the beasts of thie fields.
And Hii earthly Life, thus begun, continued througli its
*whole spant cf tbirty-tbree years te be that of au outcast,
"Ithe despised and rejetied of inen," wvith only bore and there,
as on Mount Tabor, a glinipse cf His power and glory as
the Sen cf the Eternal Father. And this humnility and

îowliness, the chief cbaracteristics cf His earthly Life, if
%ve may se speak, bas been the model for those countlèss
bely souls who, frorn that day- te this, through the 1onF-
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poriod ai nineteen centuries, have livod thecir lives in Him.

And so it shahi bo until turne is lost in eternity. And with

each recurring Christmnas Day, as wve unite ourselves wvitli

the Holy Church in comrnomrating Mis Nativity, aur joy

shahl be the greater as aur cross hias been the hecavier.

Great îndecd shaîl be aur joy, such as tho wvorld can

noither give or take away, if, as wve sing the Angel's Can.

ticle, Il GLORIA IN Excaî.sis Dra," ive reverently kneel ait

His feet and ask, as did Mis Vîrgin Mother, that it be done

unta us according ta His XVill. This aiter aIl is the

Christians anly desire, bis only hope. And it is wve Cathio-

lics ahane wvha cain fulhy enter inta the meaning ôi the In-

carnation. WVe ahane have a ýrue conception ai God and

Man in ane persan, and ve hiave it flot becauseofa any

merit an aur part, but solcly because ai that Faith wvhichi

in Mis mercy hias been implanted in aur licarts. Words

fail us tasay more. It would require tie genitisoaaword
painter and ic fancy ai a poot ta fittingly wvrite ai the

Nativity. Wo came back after aIl, as ve said at startiig,

ta the simple and touching wvords ai tho inspired Evan.

gelist : And she broughit forth her first-borit Soit and

wrapped Him up iet swaddling clothes andi laid Hiim in a

manger; becatuse there ioas sio moon for themt in thse issut. In

this is expressed everything; aIl that the Catholic can

ieel as an the marning ai the Feast hoe approaches the

altar ta receive bis God.

OUR CHiARMEIS.

During the bhessed Christnmas season let us rerniber

aur Charities. It is sale ta say that there is no city ta

wvhich this Rzvraw will go that is without at'Ieast anc

deserving, and perliaps struggling, institution doing the

holy %v.rk ai comiorting and caring for tht. sick and the

destitute,-tho poar, in wvhorn our Blessed Lord is Hirni

self represented, At what botter tirne ai year than the

joyous Christmnas tide could une contnibute in however

humble a way ta their comiort ? To soothe, at a firne

wvhen mast ai people arc joyous, saine bruised soul that is

sufféring, ta lot ini for an instant the kindly liglit ai a good

.îctaii on sarie darkened ..nd cheerless existence, and ta

so aclunowledge aur belief in the common Fatherhocd oi

God - whîiat, if directed b) an humble heart and agoad inten

tion coîîld bo mare meritarious in the siglit ai God I It %vas

the cuistain ai the late Archibishop ai Toronto ta visit on

Christmas Eve the Orphanages, Newsbays' Home, and

the Ilanse ai Providence in this cicy. The gond nId mai.

wvas a veritablo archiepiscopal Santa Claus. For the

littie children hoe had dainties and toys ;for the aid] men

ho had tobacca. It wvas charactenistic ai the mani, and of

the simple goodnesqs af bis heart. The poor lost in hirm

one who loved thein. They wvere forover in bis thaughits.

May his naine and bis rnemory bo bhessed.
In aIl our large citios wve have institutions conducted by

holy nuns far the housing ai the poar, the healing ai the

sick, and the receptian ai the dying. They-are many ai

thein enarmouis places (the Hause ai Providence in this

dity accommnodates 8oo intnates), and the burden ai rnanag.

ing and ai abtaining the wherewithal ta, sustain thein

usuahly falîs ta a few Sisters. In this sustainment may

ho seen maniiésted the active and continuons Pravidence
ai God.' The fatigue ai body, the anxiety ai mmnd which

they endure wvha are chîarged with their canduct can nover
be knawn to ns. But it is an elornentary Christian duty
that ail who can should ca-operate with thorn, and -that al

who can should give of thicir .plonty to those wha, have
none.

Our remarks are flot made in behialf of nny particular

institution, nor mecant for any one place. Thcy wvili apply

to our Catholic charities no inatter wvherc situatcd. Wc

arc rcrn:nded, tlîaugh, of the effort which tlic Sisters in

charge of the Sunnyside Orphianage arc rnaking, by nieans

ai a concert to bc givcn an thc 3rd january, to pay off a

pressing laim. We have already recormcendcd it ta the

support of our readers. The Orphianage is a Haine for

Boys who have no homes ai their owvn. It shéltcrs, and

clothes and feeds over 150 childrcn bctween tlic âges of

two and fourteen. It is conducted by the Sisters ai St.

J oseph, and does part ai the work forrncrly donc at the

Hanise ai Providence. It relieved that institution ai the

youing boys, and it is hiopcd that the change will bo for the

good ai bath. It lias na fixed incarne ai its own but it is

in receipt af about two-thirds ai ail its disbursernents froin

a steady source and looks ta the general public for the

balance.
The entire hansehiold numbers 16j- persans, and the

public lI tiot adjudge the institution guilty ai extrava-

gance wvhen it is inforrned that the expenses ai every

kind do not run beyond ton cents per day for each ai the-

inniates. Every dollar received goes for tlic necessaries

ai life, except about $200 expended on the salary that is

paid for the maintenance ai a chaplain. The clothing for

the boys is made up by thernselves, under the supervision

ai the Sisters. The Sistcrs teach the boys in the school,

and the Lady Superior excrts hierself ta start them, ont in

the world in the way af niaking an honest living. Three

items ai expense are always formidable ta the Sisters;

they collect flour and niucb ai their provisions among the

farmers, but it is impossible ta collect meat ta the saine

extent and bu the butc.her'b bill becoîies a.necessty y;the

L.obt of fuel ib. $iuou per annumn, and the cost ai providing

the cliilditen wvith bouts and shuoeb is a large sum ; every

othier part uf the i.hildten*b c.luthîos can be mnade in

the house except wvear for the feet, ani parents

need not be told hiow rapidly boots wear out.

The parents af many ai theso children arc respectable but

they are reduced, and sai-ne ai thcm are being supported in

institutions fur the pour, or fur the criminal classes, else

where , but the children hav.e a future before them and

rnay In turne beco.re good merubcrs ai society. It is ta

lielp tlîcm ta bc supported uîntil they can do for thcmselvos

tiýat 'this orphanage exists . tlîugh the Sistors endeavour

ta put tliese dîldren in the %%ay of earning their own
living.

Those wlio can aid in tlis goud wvork vvilI have the

satisfactivn uf duing hunicthing in kccping %vitlî the soeason

oi Cirihtmnas and its greai Commemoration.

ClIURCH Music.
At the annual meeting held rccently ai the Diocesan

Society ai Dublin, the Most Rev. Dr. Walsh, Lard Arch-

bishop ai that diocese, called the attention ai bis clergy

ta the fact that certain rulesw~ere laid dawn by bis pre-

decossor for observance in the cburch chairs of the diocese,

but that these hi'dbeen, with certain honourable excep-

tions, irow. variaus causes entirely neglected. Believing

that this state of thîngs shauld naw corne ta an end, the

Archibishap therefore dcterrnined that in the parochial

cliurches ai his diocese tiere shall ho cither music in

accordance witlî diocesan legislation or none at ahl.
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Wc venture te tiuink that similar legisiation in respect
ta, tire character of aur churcli music would mect wvith no

littIa acccptance in aur midst, and that the reasons wlairh
have icd Dr. Walsh to this decision cxist, in no diminislbed
form, in many of the churches of more than one dioccsc
in titis Dominion. 1«It is no more strange," as thc Irisht

Catholic of Dublin observes, Ilthat the Church sliouid
have its special music for sacred ceremionies than that the
pricst should have bis speciai vcstrnents. It is fully as
incangruous ta offer thc Holy Sacrifice amidst tîxe blarc
and fanfare of a flond and operatic musical carnival as it
,would be ta dress the officiating minister of God in the
covked hiat, plume and epaulettes of a Field Marshal.
Bath may be very gorgeous, very striking, very'attractivc
ta thuse wbo do flot want ta pray, but it wvouid be absurd
ta argue that either is devotional."

In the wark cf cffecting a general reformn in churcli
music rnany difficulties no doubt woauld have ta bc
encountered. If we arc not naistaken, (and wve speak,
under correction) there is, if nlot a written, at aIl events
an unwnitten rule, recommending or rcagnizing the

Gregorian music as that mast proper ta the services of
the Church. This rule is complied with at the Gesu in
Montreal, and in the cathedral and langer American
churches, but there are doubtiess many dificulties in the
way of its general adoption, probably tlîe most seriaus
one cf ail, the difficuity certain ta bcecxperienced in many
parishes, of abtaining competent leadrs thîrough wvhom
ta secure tnaincd chairs. Dec that as it may, bowever,
the Archbishop of Dublin has donc weli in declaring tlîat
hoe wouid rather have no music at al than that ;vbîch is
cither unecclesiasticai or informai.

There are appanently a number of, wc dare say mnost
excellentand respectable, Catholic papers wvhose conduc-
tors are af the opinion that upon the announcemnent of an
episcopal nomination, or ai a clerical promotion or trans-
fenence, the canons of compliment and gaad taste re-
quire cf tlîeni forthîwitlî tbat tbey slîould uxecute a sort

cf wild jaurnalistic IlHoaray Il The Buffalo Union and
nInes is ane cf these exi-eiient papers. A few days age, as
aur neaders know, a ;iimour was afloat ta the effect that
the -Rt. Rcv. Donald McDonald, Bishap of Harbar Grace,
Nfid., was ta be pnomoted ta the Anchiepiscopal See of
Tarante. In time the numour reachied Buffha, and. the
Tintes imlmediateiy fêit itself compelled ta say that ne

other appaîntment whatever cotild have been made
by the HoIy Office at once se auspicicus, or so proper, or

se pectilaarly satisfying and acceptable ta the Union and
Uines itself. In wvords that burn it tells us of I3ishop
McDonald that Ilble is a geniai and Iearned Prelate,
whîose ancestans, genenations ago, bade adieu ta, their
Highland -heatbcr and crassed thé stanmy water ta makie
homes in the Ne"t WVorId. We congratulate the Chunch
cf Tarante, and send aur greetings across tlîe border ta
the mitred chief ai the clan, who speaks Gaelic like an
angel and can confess, in the aid bandic tangue af Ossian,
tîte frieze.clad Child of the G altees, as wvel1 as the kirtied
native cf the Hebrides. Ad Muilos Atios Dontald Aboo 1"

Certainly a fine specimen af sweuing entiîusiasm. It
is a pity that we have ta add, though, that ne au.

thoritative knowledge is possessed banc as ta who is te bc
thenext Atclibislaup uf Toronto, and tliat it is believed
tliat these stories are therefore just se niuch speculation,

THE NATIVITY.

Prîmeval nigbt had repossessed
Mer empire in the fields 01 space;

Catin lay the kine on cartb's dark breasi;
The carth lay calm, la heaven's embrace.

That bour, where shepherds kept their flotke,
From, God a glory sudden fli ;

The spiendour sinote the trces and rocks,
And lay like dew along the deli.

God's angel close beside thema staad;
4Fear naught,"l that angel said ; andi then,

Behold, 1 bring you tidings good,
The Saviaur, Christ, is born ta men."

And straightway round him wnyrlads sang
Again that anthem. and again,

Till Zi the haliow valley rang,
IlGlory ta God, and peace ta men."

Thus in the violct-scented grave-
The May breeze muanîaring softly by tbem-

The childrcn sang. Who Mary love
The long year through have Christnias nigh theni i

-Aubrey De Vere.

SOME LITERARY MEN 0F FRENCH CANADA.

Under the above titie Miss Blanche L. Macdanell con-
tributes a thoughtfui and appreciative article te the WVeek,
fremn which wc mrkc the foilowing extracts.

There is an erancous idea prevalent that the French
Canadians are an illiterate and uncultivated people.
Even amaong their fellow.countrymen, the English Cana-
dians, the same biank ignorar.ce concerning their intelli-
gence and mode ai thought to a large extent prevails,
ln trutia, the Canadians of New France possess much
talent, and they are natunally endowed with artistie
tastes and perceptions, but unfontunately they suifer fromn
lack af encouragement. %Vben we caunit the number of
yeans the colony bas existed, its literary attainments may
scemn ta, amounit ta very littie, but wvben we rememben
the discouragomer.ts that every aspirant te, literary faine
bas ta encouriter, the obstacles lie bas ta ovencome, tbey
really represent a -very great deai. The newspapens have
furnished the oniy means af communication with the
public possessed by persans cf iiterany tastes, and the
brigbt, witty, and original articles whîicli are constantly
te be met svath in tbe F rench dailies and weeklies, are
incontestable evidence ai the cleverness that- exists in the
country. Encouragement ta publish a book is se slight
tîtat the effort is quite certain ta nesuit in fa.iure. Even
at the present day the career af letters is net a profitable
onc and material success is so easily w,)n by men of dis-
tingaaishced talents in the professians that it is not at ail
surpristng if the necessities of practical life should absenb
ah alacir cîergies. Whien wvc recal t.) remembrance the
fact that ail stach iabot iiab laitherto been undentaken
soleiy for art'zi salie, witiînut the slightest hope of pecun-
iary recompense, we niust admire the patrintism, disia,-
te.restedness, and gailant courage af the men who have
already achievcd sal much.

LOUIS FRECHETTE,

bora at Levis, 1838, is certaiffly the greatest lyric poet
that Canada bas yet produced. His poetry is chanacter-
ized by a thoroughly French cleanness and brevity cf
phrase, by accents remarkable for grace and hanmony, by
wannith af imagination, fervent enthusiasm, deep and
sincene feeling. A spirit af patriotismi whlich appeals ta.
tho most pawerful. feelings of the buman heart thnills in
every line. Passionately devoted to bis country, hoe sîngs
af iher hcroic-past anid the glonious future that he hopes
for lien, honr missionaries and martyrs, lier sufferings and
perils with ferveur of sentiment wivhch is uncanscious -of
restraint. H-is eaniier poens date froni 1863, and since
then :ihe has been a constant contribiator ta différent
çtnadian jounnais, Les .Soir<es Canadienne, La Foyer Cana-
dien, Le Revue CJanadienne, and L'OPinion Publique. Mes
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Lgisers, bis carliest poeticat cssay, is markcdly inieriar to
the paet's Inter efforts. Voix d'mtit 1'xilc' was Publishced in
Chicaga in :867, Pde Môile in Montreal in 1877. l11 1880
Fleurs Boréales and Oiseaux de Neige wvero crowned by
the French Academy. jules Clairotie describcs tîtese
poe.ms as a" hllandful of genuine Frenchi flowers blasseni-
ing npen a fev acres ai snow." Since then the Legende
d' unt peuple shows that study an~d observation have
ripcned and mellowcd the poet's pawers.. The Tribune
Lyrique, cf Paris, speaks tl::s of MI. Fréchectte. Il We
chaose one amang thcm (alluding ta Canadian writers>,
because lie is altogethcr superior, and because bis geaius
is quite capable of casting a ray cf glary upon the Mothcr
Country. Louis Fréchette, bora ntar Quebec, amidst
the virgin forcsts of the 'iew wvorld, cradled by vigarous
Nature whicli the folly of man lias not yet contaminated,
uses, with a power which lio seams ta have learaed framn
the tracl<less forest and illimitable prairies of lus country,
the languagc of Louis XIV., which lias been preserved in
Canada."

L'AlBBE CASGRAIN

was born at Rivière Quelle in 1831. He is a son of the
Hon. Charlts Casgrain, and is descended framn one of tht
most ancient families in the Province af Quebec. Ht wvas
educated af the Collegeai St. Anne, aad afterwards entered
the Seminary at Quebte, wvhere ho studied medicine, and
finally entered the priesthood. Notwithistanding the
cruel infirmity wbich h as almost deprived hima of sight,
hie has worked iacessantly at his favourite archoeological
studies, and by his unwearied and disiaterested efforts,
bas contributcd net a littît ta the formation of a native
literature.

The Abbé Casgrain's style bas the perfection upou
which French writers sa justly pride themselves combined
with a new originality which is excessively attractive.
In bis prose as wvell as in his poetry the fact is apparent
that the Abbé passesses the true paetic temperameat. He
bas an imagination tao vivid aùàd brilliant that ho bias beF-n
styled Iltht Chateaubriand cf Canada." His ricliness ai
style sometim,ý: borders upon exaggeration and bis flights
cf fancy occasionally degenerate int crratic pompasity.
Les Legendes Canadiennes, a poctical prose worlc, appeared
in 1861. Thoughi founded upon histoi ical fact thiese tales
are genuine romances, containing a strong element cf the
supernatural, and dealiag with the ancient superstitions
cf tht country. Tht book containb Lo tableau de la Ris jere
Quelle, Les Pionniers and Lar Jongleuse, L'Histoire de la
Mere M1arie le l'Incarnation, Premiere Superieure des
Usurlities de la Nouvelle France, wvas publislied in 1864 and
is by many considered the best of ail the writer's works.
Tht pictures cf early colonial fife are certainly interestiîîg.
Tht Abbé's descriptions ui Catiadian sceaery and custums
have a 'poetic sentiment that captivates the imagination.
Tht simple habits of our country people, the advcnturous
and picturesque life cf tht old days, tht prefouad stillness
cf the forests, the fert valley and purple snow-capped
hbis, tht St. Lawrence ...Jwing geld between its banlis. ail
appeared environed by au idyh'ic chai m. The Abbé Cas-
grain's ccllected puvrns have appear-ed under bhe title of
Les Miel/es ; o! these Lie Mfansir, Le Cana/je>, L2e Coureur des~
Bois, and Le Portrait de nion J'ere are decidedly superior.
Un telerinage au pays dEzangediie, whîiclh lia s been recen tly
crowned by tht French Academy, is an exquisite bit of
word.painting, minute, subtît, delicate, yet full cf breadth
and effcct. Tht country which Longfelluw's genius lias
rendered familiar ta us aIl is described with a pathos, a

direct siniplicity, a tenderness for tht memory cf tht past,
wbich is exceedingly touching.

"A LITTLE ÇHILD SHALL LEAD THEM%."#

Promise Ild miade my comtradc,
Holdinmy hand so fast

Ai throug the ity' highways,
Chattering softly1, we paýssd-

Promise ta show hum the bustie
Filling the marke:t-place

E'er when tht sireanî-girdledl city
Leadeth its life cf grace,

Wheti (roui the mauntain forests
Wander the fit-tices ta town,

Out of thcir crass-boughed branches
Sending their sweeiness down

Over the inud-grmed cobbles,
Over the baubles brigbit

Shining taîptte kInd heatt
Thlaing ai Chri stmas nlght:

Gay laden soldieru char pngl
Scarlet.combcd chantcleer,

Glitterlng swans and flues-
Each with is magnet near;

Fringes of golden tinsel
Bright balla iesitooneâ belaw,

Santa ilaus, silver (rostcd,
Wôndé. fil popcorn snaw;

Boxes of shilng laurel,
Pearl.beadtd mistletoe,

Close coral strings af the aider,
Hall -ba ha' winitcr glaw

Star oiheueastcrn Magi
Wrought af the green club *mass,

Even the Christmas message
Taking the fari cf the cross.

jingle ai car-bells beside us,
Whirr ai swiit trains a'er head,'

Rumble ai trucks deep.laden,
Hurry ln every t rend ;

Yet, now and then, saine passer
Smlliag at sweet boy-face,

Eager yaung eyea' widc gazing,
Slaw.speaking tongue's child*grace.

Wide wvere my comrades wishes-
Cameth not ail at failhs cali ?

Yet ta bint dearest seeming
Ox and ass la their stall

Whtre, la the great shap windows,
Figure af ngel and saint

Unta shadows of this world
Light ai another lent.

Cbild.volce spake softly "Sec Jesus,"
.Reverent-thoughted eyes

Gazing at Bethlehem's manger
Made in quaint German %vise:

joseph near with bis Miies,
Guarding the Mother mild,

Gay-wviugcd seraphs, bent mcekly,
Praising the Haly.Child ;

Shepherds with sheep and wvatch.dog,
Camels with tasselled rein,
ai in jwclled raiment,

SaaiJudocan plain.
Drew me witbin, my camirade,

Nearer the manger-tbraae
One with the lambs and bis angels,

Little child-heart beat down,

As, in the presence cf jesus,
Centurieý niany aga,

Hearts ai the wse m-a and 3hephcrda
Bent with the dumb beasts ljw.

Leasing my hind framt ils clasping9,
Heart with ils child-thought fuli,

Patted he gently the watch.dug,
Sait kissed the lamb's toft wtuol.

Guessed they amid the hurry-
Passers-by an the street-

How ta earth's first Christmas
Wandered aur pilgrimt (cet ?

Felt they who pausing a moment,
Sweet in tht bny-face smiled,

As, in the piesence ai Jesus,
Led by a little cbild ?

EinirH H. Cooic.

MIEN AND THINGS.

The Sunday Times, of Chicago, sajs ai Archbishap
Feenan: à,He is one of tliose priests whose life waultd
cunvert a hcrctic sooner tat~s hià lugic , itut tlîat bis logic
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is weak or halting, but that bis life is ideally beautif ul.
gentie in manner, tender and loving in spirit, devout in
bus relugtous life, manful and yet niodcst as a citizen, ru).
ing by love mure than through asserted authority, bis lufe
15 a more eloquent plea for Catholicity than many volumes
of polemirs. He is the loved and honoured head of the
Church in this locality, and may belore long add to the
ecclesiastical digmities of Chuicago a cardinal's beretta."

Mr,-. Jolmn Miaudeville contributes to the new If otitets
Gazette a sketch of ber late husband's life which
bas a touching interest. A peaceful inîterlude in
the perpe.tual and tempestuous politics of Mandeville's
youth occurred wvhen bis mother sent bim, as a refuge

from arrest, to the care of Dr. McHale, at Main C ollege.
IIHe wvas personally vcry kind to John, and muade the
year hie spent at Main a very pleasant one." During that
time occurred a littie incident wbîch recaîls one of Mr.
Du Mauirier's happiest designs. Some Australiau Catho-
lics sent a commission for a portrait of the Arcbbishop,
wvho duly sat for the head. But Mr. Mandeville, having
an exceptionally good figure, was asked to save bis Gràce's
time by sitting for what Mrs. Mandeville calis 41 the torso."
But just as Mr. Du Mauitier's duke resented the model's
legs, and asserted his attention of sitting for bis own legs,
Dr. McHale, wben he found bis subjectsmoking a pipe in
the archiepiscopal robes, chose, witb some indignation, to
sit fur bis own torso.

CHUROH PEWS

SCHOOL FURNITIJRE.
The. B.aIiet Putalht=i Co, ci Lcndon. Ont.

=&aka a spibiWty of ruanulacturtne Ibo Tatest,
dwl u Cbn:rh and Soboul Puurule. Thoe

cousette 0cl. t~ c anaa ane rosenuny ln-
'vtIed ta Uo for caSalffue and psces belon.
avarllxr cominsat. W.o bave latoly put tu à
eo uple met cf voea u theb Branttomi Oatbeo
Cbnrob. sud for many pearé psa bave beau
faveured vltb contracta Immu a ci .nber of the
oerW t (obber arts of Ontario. tua&Il cases the

rlnqeti Nib u acz!=r baLvtn b.eauc Sad
iu rffld (c q=alty cf wSr lawursaotrre.

au ucnnc axécation. ,du* bas beet Lb.
lucre. elin.tu i i th[ spctal lite IbaS ve

toczd st nooelm some Ume slue ta eiiablu
a bra»ob aMm la G.rwwgov. ScOotAnd. tzd vo ae
Dow, euRs"e uauktntu peau for DSew
obuireb.S lu tbai o-rtryasud Moand. Addre.a

l~.1genw.-Rv *ather lsayaz. saucla.
Iauuo.i. iter*i bm.lpby. Irgwrell -'oeco-
rugakbUI ILtupvou ardvoe Biru

AroM. UmoatrL

CAMUVASSER %
FORt TUE
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WAqTED

ROYAL SOHOOL 0F liNFAN.
TRY, TORONTO.

TO CONTRACTORS.
Sepanfa tenders <lu dupîloale) for suppiaos anrd
»awglc ortbe abe. orps durin.1 the canudar
ilr 18 9.wul bo roc*lwpS by Ibo Miuter of

iliitst Vl'cence. a. üOtiav. until Satur.Iay,
2u1D.cocnber.

Tond... ta b. addtoisod ta the Minîstor et
IMflitta aud Dolonce, at Ottawa, and znarkod

"'taxx'zaa
For erctlar Andi te. mu e of ondema aly tc

rÀet 1 ( t ratt b. Nov Fort. Tomereto
EachS tender muet b. accemuletl by an a0.

oepte«I Canasliln boule ebequ* for au amnunt
«quel ta flve tr cent. ci th'. total raluaofthbe
coutract. Tht cboqus wil! ho trfollod If 'h
pet motktr$s Ibo teder jeltnca Io igig a o
tractubsu called n=t Ioe me or if bi. talluata

oo'met l.Poarjoss onutracted; 1 r. If Lb.
toenrbe 1ol s.cceptpà. Ibo obàuo will b. e,ý

Ir.od. 0. ElUO PANS?.
Coloral

Depuis vin. er Mil" austet.ne-
otava,3tb Dozber. IM&

N OTICE ts bcreby Riven ualt arpîlcaticu
vili b. muade Io Ibo Parba3meut of

Canada lt lis uextte=son fvr auAct la ncor.
lr<ftt a Compny Io be called «The Asic ts
aud Deboulure Company cl Canada." vilh
power te buy. scil and inaraulce, and
adrauco ruouey inpou debcntures nr cUrer
seccrities; Ie bey and self and adrauco
moncv mpon stocks, gaaes aud asseis clany

doeczpticn, *ud te gnarantec pa'rments cr
pTincipaf or file. re i both andl Io ici au

"tenir il% *Il puci miiterp. and for sncb
.%ber p.-vers as inay bc luclaontal te lb.
businu v.f soeb corporaiic.

F. IL CHRYSLER.
Sohiclor fer App.licstu.

Dat.d Nevmnber 2otb zSS.

The Catholie Home Almanac
Beautifully and profusely illûs.

*trated.

The Chromo Frontispiece given this
year is ono of the richest specimols
os color printing orer î xhibitcd
and as a ivork of christian art
should find a place in every Catholie
Home. Price 25 ets.

The Illustrated Catholic Family Dnnual
Price 25 ots.

The Best Family Reading for the
long Wintor Evenings.

AGENTS WANTED

Cathoio Publiabmr, Booktellort and Sta
tionoa. Cburch Ornau2nta an~d

floligions ArtUICls

113 Chnrch Strot I it Notre Dame Etreoo
TORONTO 1 IMONTREAL

STATUTES 0F CANADA
AND

OFFICIAL PUBLICATIONS
-c-

The statut«. and somaof the pbublicaSo- a
the qioysyuzort or Canada. ame for auto at Ibis

OMMo Ka se vrato %et&. Itsvlaod Pitautoi
prio fr Vos. p.e.and et uupplesrnnaiy

ycilug. $20. is mA ent on application.

LI.Parimmnt OZ Punblie PrMUrkaj
and StaUopory.

Ottawa. FebruaryIeSM

Just What 1 Want?
Oesurar-coalcil Pisu loch au the neuives 01

Indu call a lizi.p Pi1t, laccana itu ot anly
Cool. the fflood,

Cointrots 1craiYaIGf,

an*d cleanaue Cho Ki~acm

yrln Cadz.àci andi pinsiz a voducvol aunia
Io th. ibcJugula dysmc.

Tht,.c pilla *te an East ln.lix berb ApIM~. andt

dose. P'rioe. lm AIX )-er dmz5cist for Dr. Il.
jacc 1%nidngrand ltrgnlamu,. I sUls.

CRADDOCK &t CO., Propric:oc,,
leu Face StmC Phiadelphie.
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A LICE MoLAtILIN, M D., C. 31
233 church St. (opp. hu~rrnat Scheel>

O1110o Bloum, 8 t 0 iLin. 1 te 4 pi..

S 1AVNTON d: O'41EIIi.
it,111ST?.Rg, SOLTVITC%'RS IN SUPItEM1£

C.OURT, NOTAIIES PUBLIU.

oripicc-Bpoctator Bulding. 18 Jantos Et senti'
HAMILTON, CA'.

oaa. LTNCI8UUhO14. AUTIrua 0 IIl1.

ARCUITECT.
omcc and ilosidetnoo-ffl borbourfo Si.

TORONTO. - -

0 BULLIV&Ni & MRGL4
BAILIIRS, FoLiciroDs. NOTÂmLES, &o.

,OpiicEB&-Mo&.oO Vouncil Building, corner of
Bay and Richmond Mlis

'Noar door te the BogtatrY OffiO,

D. A. O'BULLXVAII .A A4LN

BARRTTBRSOLXOITOII8. &0.

Onicas-Homo saviDKU a,tn.Lon cola Buildings
74 OHURIIO STREET

Toronto.
J. J. FOY. Q. IL T. KELLY.

ST. JEROME'S COLLEGE,
BERLIN, ONTý

Co mplete Classical, Philosophical and
Commercial courses, and Siiorthand ad
TypwIting.

F or further particulars address,
REv. I. FUNCKEN, C.R.L, D.D.,

Preside n

77 RICHMOND ST. WEST
TOIBONTO.

NEMORIAL WIIDOIÎS
I ART OLASS.I

andcvoXy description of

Id Dmomstc Mais.
- ' tsrIDSigna and Estimâtes

on application.
WV. WÀKEmLb & H.Ua~mso

F. 1~H propri8toma

~T. MABVS COLLEGE. 31ONTREAL, CA-
NADA. briderthe direction of thejosuit

ygthera. Best claa and French oducallon.
Board. tuliong walnL.' -ycar 810 For

toit paxtuaaatxUL.A D. ~rGEON.

11EROHANT TAILOR

39 Ring Street West, -Toronto

a-bbai 300ts, Ooats,
and other Rubber Goods Repaired

H. J. LA FORCE
Fine BoDIS and Shoes miade to orde

117 CHUCH STREET
tri CiQuetn.

Mneshane ]Bell ]Fo1ndri;
cui a ra car3=31

ýoLLoze. STow3E < t

tL. -- A. ila hSSoe

ST. JOSEPH'S AOADEMY, ST. ALBAN STREET, TORONT
This iepc, gEdICationnl 1-txncturo la <%uLt0 lu koor ng wlth tho noble %vork te wlth ItlaL doti

cote&. la pleoanty s±tnnt6d roar Illo Quoon a Park, ta t oioghbtou-hnod of ie University anld 811
Wmchar's Col ea.

For pairticnlaXa cali at the Academy or Bond for a prospectus.

Addrots. MOTHER SUPERIOXI, EL. Josoph'e Couvent. Toronto.

- <~* CARSWELL & CO.
BOOKBINDERS

26 & 28 ADELAIDE ST. EAST,

__ TORON TO, Ont-

Waha remarlcably beautiful frontispicce in
Gold and Colors.

Price, free by mail, 25 Cents
Pet doz. $2.o0, Pet doz.. by mail, $2.35

Thoe best writera Th4e best illuetrations

The bust FamiIy Rading for Winter NightS.

The New Sunday chool C3fmpanion
Conlainin§ 'ho Catoch.sm. Dloutions andi
rarafor C urch. Sicbool andi Homo - RYM18,

ant Siplc Muic for iass mnd ottor Solomu'-
tic,. lamo. claîli. Beantlfuuy and pmntosoly il-

latae.25 Cents.-Par 100 S15.

8cMd by an Catholio Ba0ak*LZlcra1 sd Agents.

BENZIGER BROTHERS.
Printoxa te the Boly Apclic Soc. Mauufao-

tarea ani meortrs c Voàclnta andi Churoli
Omrnucnte. l4ow York, Cincinnsanti dCblcaro

pLUMit& x Elr%àO.l=XO

Telephone NO. 451.

GEO. GUEST
Przactical M1nmbor

GAnR, STEAM AND) HOT WATER FITTER
Dealor in Blot Water. Steam and Ous Pixtures andi

n d ldaio M achiumr.59 & 81 Qeen Street East
TORBONTO (opposito Motropoita Churchi.

Nervous Debility,
Sclatica, Nonraisa Catarrh. Indigestion. Rhouma
tism. and ail Nr,rouLDanaces arc liura.odiatcly
relovot andi pommancun y ouroi l'y

NORMAN'S Electro.Curatlve BEL.TS
whlcb are waantaS te bc tlo boit In tho world.
Consultation andi Catalogue trc Battorlos, Supon.
sorios, Sbouldertmeou. andi Crutcos kopt In stock

A.L NORMIAN, 4 Quocu tretEl, Toronto. Ont

Boat TOOIh on rubber.8S.0; bn oellçilolcl. e10.00
Ail work abBolutely painlesa '"VIltzo.t Air.
C. iU. IIUGOS. L.D.S. South cuit corna: ing
andi Yango Btrects. Terontc. Tolophona 1.47.

Grand Trunk Railway.

Christmas and New
Year's H olidays.

Retom Tickeots %bill bcaissued betîwccn al
stations essof ibe D.-troit River as follows.

SINGLE FIRST OLASS PARlE
jon Dec. 241h and 251h. Rood for retum u-
ti 26th. and on Dlac, 3tst 10 Jon s51. g00d
for reture Untl Jan. mal.

PARE AND ONE THIRD
from Dec. 2131 Io 25 il, and Dmc. 281h ta
Ja:n xst, good for recuru nntil 1Jan- 3td

FOR SOROOLS & COLLEGEB
Faro and one.third on prmratation of

certificates Lrie the pi lndpals , gaod going
Dcc x5th ta 3 ut and rctarulng until Jan

JOEP H BEON,JOBEPH m Gsrl an3ger
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PGuWfDER
Absolutely Pure.

huae pow- r cé speir '. uro f

pUzîty, strOD fb wc 11- uu.lio ro

ofi 'ù"rr .. t so t g t sloup or ph -pplist

rlde-' S -.M n tapois. ROTAL BÂ11S

Sir Alez C'amnbl JTohn L. fllIWo. Es_,<

THEE BOILER IN~SPECTIONTAnd InSurance Company.ai CaUad2i
Consultirg Enlginter.ç ;r d

S liciors ci P,îînts.
IIEAD OFFICE:

QIJEBEC BAN4K HA hISTORONTO
G. 0. ItobbhlAIrit

duel Enhuuoer. Sm-.Trofts.

'PILLING BROTHERS,
MaanlctuYOui of

1INE CIGARS
i 15 Jarvis Si.,, Tor-ontoi Ont

NATIONAL COMMUZTIN
LbT-TERY

linder the patroaas0 of thalle,. Pallier Labelle

?.stablishsd in 3814. iruder tho Act of qnee

FiOcietSOU ci ColcSzsIlOf cf th-) province, of

Cf.,Ls D) The .otrent0C2th moilUhleydtwifg-
will fiko plao on-Wcdiioday. Nov. 21.s,
1885. At 2 P.nu. . Prizes valué., 0Z0,OO.00.

p»rbeIp& Lot-Oiq neal lk.atttworth f3i 3
-0>-

LIST OF 'PfhZÉS.-
1i lmai Rtat. Worth es.c. 05O0 0.. $5»00C

1 Beal Rtte Worth 10W. 00- *,0.
1 f10ai Estate Worth - 1. 00010

4 nom Estat4là o0. tom s.<>
10 3M W.-. 0- 3, CO0

2 *ol Waeb 100 0. O.0D0

IIX) 'Sllt"r do ~.... 10 00 -10.000w
IOM Tollet So-- ....-. 5W. 00...'Co0

TICKMr $TVo

on&"ara M-Io t..l &I aifl nr te pa1 ha
pulseip caib loatu oommtwa of 10 p.oY'.lounera
vaines as pisblâmeut LOs.& a .ý .&.:) &Clb.ized

orawing un thîrd %Vedn. an~y oz ory montli

.E.LEFEBN RE. ocretary
OxCoe& îà si. Jaumes bu. tiontreal

v 1 tu ., Il-

Ajexander & db~.

Lithographers

Engravefs

"Mail Building

TORONTO

la ti.q old Vectiable PoImonsX a lin Catift

Brus.o £0.. Suîc. -Fou-Si. a argo4Ul Wul ,vit g

u ic"KEYE IELL IUNRY

The Falher Mathew Bemody.Meusa JAMUBD 01)D &
(luCo.: 1bvgon
Getlenc*u-I aegra

pibatinio nI rocoliiiuioud.11lg

St, Leon Water,
javlng Uacd Il o a ion-
Mlon rcoqulrad ncSthi

vlhtryhg oscrcUc an

1.oon very 0 1.thn ndi
zetro.ablug.

1 Sirnxly bollovO St. LeOnZ
yossasioS ai theo virtucs ta

prify an4 buffl up thé

"y stem attrlbuted te lt by
.o mIuy ol Or cxlicrt

isolontistu.
Veroy Ber.

JM. LUBrENT,
Administrator, ibojiB Palace.

Solo, Ce5nts for Ontario.
-22o and 67 YONGD ST.,

Also loi X KiNi. ST. WEST,
TORONTO

.4r.als wan'd fur ail PoODU unold

Dominion Line Royal
Mail Steamships

LiverP0Ol servict--Saflingz Dates
From pottlauld From Hiaiuea

'Vancouvo?. '1huYS eUi D*C.- Bat. 8th Dec.
*Sarcla - .ThunB 2h Dec. bat 2tn5DOC.

.Oogf..... huiI re JU. bat $£a Jan.
'Vancouver ... Th ue. 17th ', Bt 0h

.Thtog itfflmshipa bave Cabin EtatexOclmI
blu&Ic-rooIl E-oking-roml and 'SaUsO
amidabipi ,wbero but lixtîs motion f ut n

The V,% over la lghted thxoftbou t wlth th.
p.leetTIC 18ht. -dS bau provedt ilIe1 rus 00t tfhe
IUOtef teaZnoTs ln the Atlanute trde.

Rates * , porminul or HaifaX ta LIv
01x ci 50, 055, and $75. Ret=r $100 $12 imd

SpeéWa Rates for Clergymlei
&Wot a Toronto te Gzowmii& BVCIUM

vst..c or ta
DA'VID T0RUA251 C& CO".

Getexai Agents, Mentffl1
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Radical and spoedY curé for intempcranco
Destioys ail app.Ltite for alcoholio liquors.

For saeby aldruggists. Prico Ix.

proprtetor,-The Fatber Matbew Tcemper-
ance and àNanufacnuriXg Lc.

r538*St. Cafbarinod B(., Montrea.

S. B. WJNDRUM
T Hiz 3'ZWZLLZRI

Holiday Gifts & Wedding Present&
'New and beautUoal d1oýs i Sllvoriré

l o t k ca n d B r o niz o ' ,. à .
-PXOiltatiofl Gondi

Porr.lr Dg watohèf S ele it *in2
par you ta ce Iand InPOCt prieS.

,FO6k-.ails hid -Boxýng Glovýes.
31 Ulàti STËriE EAZT;

*<Ù 718alrai.)

cýT LAURES~T COLEE
1- . Near Montreal1.

(Affiited tai LvVal* Univ7ersitY. Quebea.)

-Fatbers .or ýthe Holy Cross.
CourSe-,-Classical and COMMercial.

TýERDS:

bedbddlng, and washing ........ 2
Doctor'a feu.................,.. .3
The only comPlté Rlass!ca1 course '12

L.owr.C*nadai.taght tlizaugb fhiinedium
thé Englisb Language-

The coimercal cQUMis 13 hIOub
Clauade will be icsuznod Septembdr 1

.For fuither pàitlEuiltm cali Ou Rtv. E.
Mobban.C.8.C-C 113 East 'Twelfth Sty.çet.

neàr Fourbt Aienuo, New York. or iddîess
-REV. G. X. DION. C.S.C., Preésilint

-.. Àaahms-P.0. Box 1
- Fart Covington, N.Y

40 BINq~ St. Montreal

Castie & son

S&Oe* w*e~cts and iMnbdfl Lguoity.
DegEns fr00 OotTIPofda
Bel ermnco,4 b37lhS 0 rd*1.aauxa


